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Speech of Senator Mike Mansfield (D . , Montana) 
For Release at noon - July 26, 1955 
JAPAN: ECON:)MIC REALITIES AND PEACE 
In recent weeks attempts have been made to work out a settlement of 
the situation in the Formosan Straits . As Senator George so significantly 
pointed out on last Sunday, the Formosan Straits area still is a point of great 
danger , The policy of our government seems to be one of accepting a so -
called "de !acto" cease - fire in the Formosan Straits , The United States 
cannot afford a policy of drift and drag in this area becanse of its explosive 
potentialities , 
For some time now it has been indicated that a number of Asians such 
as Nehru and I<rishna Menon of India and U Nu of Burma have tried to work 
out ways and means of bringing about a settlement of the situation in the 
Formosan Straits, Yesterday, according to press reports, India and Burma 
arranged for meetings in backstage discussions with Red China and the United 
States --for ambassadorial negotiations -- to begin in Geneva on August 1 
between U. Alexis Johnson, United States Ambassador to Czechoslovakia, 
and a Chinese official of comparable rank. While this does not indicate 
"de jure" recognition. of Communist China by this country, it is a step forw'-rd 
in "de facto" recognition even though it is expressly stated that no recognition 
is implied in these meetings and recognition will not be discussed. 
In another area in the Far East we find that the United States is 
reported to have agreed with France and Great Britc-.in to bring pressure on 
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Premier Ngn Dinh Diem of Free Viet Ncm to meet with the Communht Viet 
Minh to arrange, in accordance with the Geneva Agreement of a )'ear ago, :for 
next July's elections in all o! Viet Narn. This, too, w;u supposcC!ly crranged 
in lide talks at tho Geneva Conference. I wo~ld amcerely hope th&t the 
United States government recognizes Prel'!"'ier D~em 1 s position in rclnticn 
to tho repeated viol:\tions o£ the Geneva Agreements by the Viet Minh in 
refusing to 2.l1ow refugees to go south, in aidinc and abetting the Palhet L:\o 
in the Lnotian provinces of Sam Ncua and Pl':.ong S:.ly, aud the !Ret that South 
VietNam was not a signatory to the Geneva Agreements o! 1954. 
These reports indicate that at the Geneva Conference of 1955 Asian 
mattcu were the subject of some consideration at least in informal meetings . 
They emphasize the need to keep our sights on the second o! the two principal 
areas of deci:Jion in the world. Japan . 
The first is Germany. In remarks in the Senate on August 14, last 
yea':', I noted that 
The tide of international affairs is flowing on in the 
aftermath of Geneva to new crests elsewhere on the 
r,lobe to areas which in the next months may become 
keys of decision in the struggle to turn back the drive 
o! totalitarian communism . These areas arc Germany 
and Japan . 
On sevct·al occasions .;incc last August I have returned to this 
subject in discussions in the Senate . By so doing I have sought to clarify 
my own understanding o! developments in Germany and Japan. 1 have also 
hoped to keep a focus of attention on these two areas in o rder that their 
. . . . .s ~ .,.,.,t M~~t (?Jf~ 
tmpo rtance mtght not be lost m the dazzle o! Sovtet peace off· r•sive,and 'I 
spectacular events elsewhere . Too often in the p::.st we have ~llowctl 
ouraelvea to be sidetracked from the main problems by more colorful side-
shows . As a result we have had a series of crises in our foreign policy. 
And to a large extent we have responded with a kind of crisis foreign pohcy. 
1'hat has been true most !rcquer:tly in the Far East --in Korea, in Indochina 
and in Formosa. 
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We have done somewhat better in Europe. VIe have had in that 
region clearer ol jectives and a more rational patter.n of policy for their 
achievement, Together with other free nations, we have held the initiative 
in Europe, with a few setoacks, ever since the days of the Marshall Plan, 
The great test in that area, however, is now coming in Germany, It is 
the test of whether or not Germany shall remain welded to the structure of 
peace which Americans and other free peoples have given so much to build 
in the western world, The "summit meeting•• just concluded has served to 
emphasize that fact. 
On June 23d last, I discussed some o£ the problems that are 
approaching a climax in Germany, I would like, today, to turn briefly to 
the potential crisis in Japan which I reviewed at some length on March 28th 
in the Senate, 
Japan occupies in the Far East at this time a position similar 
to that o£ Germany in Europe. Japan, like Germany in Europe, is the 
key to war or peace in the Far East, There is little likelihood o£ a real 
settlement o£ present difficulties in that part o£ the world unless Japan ia 
a party to it. Nor is there likely to be a major war in that part o£ the world 
into which the Japanese will not inevitably be drawn , 
I£ we are to avoid a crisis over Japan, as we failed to avoid 
crises in Korea, Indochina and Formosa, we have got to recognize certain 
realities which exist in the Japanese situation, and particularly the Japanese 
economic situation. In the Far East , Mr , President, our objective, our 
self- interest requires an independent and self-supporting Japan living at 
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ponce nmons independen 1£- u porltn 2um nat1ons. Thr.t nd of eltu-
ation w1ll p r 11 trade, scJcnti!ic and cultural relotions to flouruh, 1th 
consequent bcnc!it to us as well as to others . It will provtdc an otn o phcr in 
which the concept f hun an !r cdom can survive and grow in the Far E et. 
Vhat we do not want in Japan or Asia JS colonialism, Sov1ct or -
any other kind. \'hat we do not want nr ~ pe1·mancnt :lnd c;:pcn ivc -
dependencies of our own . It is one thing to give assistance to nahons to 
tide them through difficult times, to adv.:.nce our common intercst!l. It is 
another to keep them on a perpetual dole. The firot builds strong tics of 
friendship . The second plants the scede of enmity in both giv~~r and receiver, 
even while the r,cncrosity is being bestowed and the words of gratitude spoken . 
The objective we seek in the Far Fast -- free, self-reliant, 
peaceful nations -- c:nnnot be obtained by purchase. It cannot be obtained 
by talk . It cannot be obtained hy bombs, atomic Ol' otherwise. It can, I am -
convinced, be reached by rccogni?.ing the realities of the situation in Japan 
and the Far East and doing what we can do with reasonable prudence in our 
foreign policies to meet them . 
The first reality is thal since the end of World War II, the Japanese 
people have moved away from the institutions which led them into that 
disastrous conflict. This does not mean, however, that the Japanese 
people arc permanently free of acgressive totalitarianism. It would be 
delusive !or them as well as for ourselves to assume that they ilre. A new 
totalitarianism could be induced in Japan either by Asian communism lrom 
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the mainland or by forces within Japan itself or by a strange alliance of 
both . 
V' hcthc r the Japanese retain and strengthen their present tenuous 
grip on freedom dc~)ends not only on Japan but on what the nations which 
have a vital stake in that part of the world cio or do not do. Neither this 
nation nor any other nation can preserve freedom in Japan . That can only 
be done by the Japanese people themselves. Dut this nation and other 
nations can give them the chance. 
Freedom will not survive in Japan unless the hasic difficulties 
of the Japanese economic situation are recognized and dca.lt with in time. 
If that situation is allowed to become despe1·ate , desperate remedies will be 
sought, totalitarian remedies which may well plunge the entire Pacific into 
a new conflict. 
Japan has not yet reached the stage of desperation but the danger 
is nevertheless a real one. I have said this before as have others, but it 
bears repeating: The problem of the Japanese literally, is that they must 
fish and trade ab1·oad on a vast scale if they are to sustain themselves over 
the years. fhey simply do not have the resources in their islands, which 
equal in area the size of Montana, to support 90 million people in a tolerable 
fashion in any other way . The problem , moreover, grows increasingly 
acute, year by year as Japan ' s population rises. ' 
The Japanese have been able neither to fish nor to trade on an 
adequate scale since the end of World 111ar II. Important fishing grounds off 
,. 
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{In c r t p . 5 - - nt end of second parag:-aph) 
Tl at the Jap~ncsc arc bccon ~·g rc tles in th 1r pre nt r lP.tion-
shtp ·yath tlus country is indicated by a di p::~ch !rom Tokyo by Fo t r Hnilcy 
which appeared in the NE 'I YORI< TIMES of July 15 , 1955 . Accorchr.g to Mr. 
Hailey, there is mer as:ng opposition in Japan to the cxtcns1on of United 
States air h~scs and to the continued presence o! American ground forces 
in Japanese ter r itories . 
The Japanese have been reluc~ant ~o nccopt th(! fact that these 
American bases are csscn~:al even though their defense forces nrc prescn ly 
inadequate to the defense of the is lands . They have only 160, 000 personnel, 
a r med l a r gel y with light weapons, light ehi?a and obsolete propeller-driven 
planes . The Government has been promising to increaf:ie this force to 
259 , 000 men armed wi th mode r n weapon s but is moving very slowly in that 
di r ection . 
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the North Asian coast have been closed to them by the policies of the 
communist conntries and Korea. Their trade with the Chinese mainland, 
once a mainstay of their economy has been reduced to insignificance, largely 
because of political considerations. To cite just one figure, Japanese trade 
with China amounted to $423 million in 1937-38; in 1954 it was $60 million. 
The search for satisfactory substitutes in Southeast Asia and elsewhere 
has not been conspicuously successful. 
In the past ten years, the margin between survival and starvation 
in Japan has largely been provided by the United States. It has been pro-
vided in the form of gifts, aid, military expenditures and concessions of 
various kinds. Mr. President, that sort of makeshift approach cannot go 
on indefinitely. There are already signs of resentment in Japan against this 
country stemming in large part from the dependency which these makeshift 
remedies imply. Moreover, on our part, the endlessness of vast 
expenditures for foreign aid has begun to tax more than the pocketbooks 
of increasing numbers of Americans. It is beginning to tax their patience 
and faith in the policies that make them necessary. ( r ..... s ._rf- ~<-) 
In recent months, we have been moving away fro m one-way aid 
to Japan and that is all to the good. The recent modifications in tariff 
schedules, for example should permit an increase in Japanese exports to 
this country, That means that we will get something for the dollars which 
in the past have flowed to Japan with tittle or no return. The Japanese in 
turn will have an opportunity to become more self-supporting, But these 
,. 
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t.ar1!! r d ctiot nrc not goin t th etw n oh c~ ncl 
insolv ·ncy in Japan. ·o tariff conccs 1ons that nrc h ly lO b und rtak n 
in the f rc c able future ar c mg to mnke t' e dt f rene • If we !nc the 
fnclD b l untly , we will recognize, I bclicv , that tl ere arc hrr.lt •tora m 
this country on how far the remedy of tariff reductions can be invl 1 cd . 
And even ~{there were not , it io doubtful that t.hc natural flow of 
J apanese traclc 1s pr edominantly in the direction of thi s country . T'u; 
natn ral course i s towar d:; neighboring :ar eas -- towards Koren, the 
Philippines , For mosa , Indonesia and Southeast Asia . Tl esc nrcas have 
the iood and other produc.t:: which Japan r equires and Japan has skill and 
p!'odu':tivc c:apacity which they cnn usc . Thail::md :-:.nd P.urma alone , fo r 
exampl e , nrc cur rently Gupplyi ng Japan with some 600, 000 tons of rice a 
yenr, mo r e than hal! he r total importo . 
And as tho distinguished cltairm:-n of the Committee on Foreign 
..1 O f'Y<>.. t.. 
Rel a tions pointed out e t;qo~t time &.go , the nntural direction of Japan's t r ade 
is nlso to .. vards the Asian mainland, tow~rda China p r ope r a nd the Soviet 
mar itime pr ovince .. . 
That factor, amo:1g othcn·s , explains why Jnpancac and Ruo ... ian 
e' p!omats hca<led by /~mbassacior Jacob A . Malil, ancl Shunichi Matsumoto arc 
now meet inc in London , 1 hey have under consideration the pr oblem oi enC:inc 
World War 11 be tween the two countries and restoring diplomatic relations 
bu t the poss ibilities of trade between the t ~o countries also enter into these 
talks . J a pa n is a n ineepcndcnt countr y aud has ever y right :;o t ursue these 
possibilities . 
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I would doubt, however, that trade tics between the two countries 
are likely to help stabilize the Dituation in the Far East unless certain other 
questions arc also dealt with. If the recent Russian overture towards Japan 
are sincere, they should lead to the return of Japanese war prisoners still 
detained on the mainland of Asia. They should lead to territorial adjustments 
in the vicinity of the Kurile islands. They should lead to a rcotoration of 
fishing concessions in N-:>rth .P sian waters w}lich the Japanese people so 
desperately need. They should lead to Soviet support of Japan 1 a entry in the 
United Nations. The Russians have an opportunity to promote stability in the 
Far E;::st in the current talks with Japan, if that is what they really desire, 
by ac~ing constructively on these outstanding problems. 
The Japanese arc also seeking increased trade with communist 
China. There have been exchanges of private missions between the two 
countries and other p:;:-eliminaries to an expansion of commerce. Again, 
Japan in pursuing trade with China is acting within her rights as an i.nd~pendent 
nation. In this case, however, it is also proper for the Japanese to continue, 
as they have so far done, to limit themselves by the terms of the United 
Nations trade embargo ag<linst the Chinese communists. That embargo, in a 
senten-:~, means no trade in strategic materials with China while the 
Communist aggression in !<orea remains unrectitiec. Japanese coopc1·ation 
in the embargo is fitting and essential especially since Japc.n seeks member-
ship in the United Nations and has associated hersel.f with the action in I{ol·ca. 
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Beyond the e nbargo, i owe\ cr , t .e Jnpancs aft uld not l xp ct d 
to fo r ego wl at trade they can develop w1th CoJ,munist Clu a . Th United 
l<incdom, !cot Gcrt 1any nnd other free nations have not done o . Cn the 
cont r ary, •nany nrc heavily eng'"'ged in it. !:;om 20 percent o! Co ur.i t 
China ' s trade is carried on with countries outsillc the Soviet bloc . 
l\ r . Prcoice.lt , if t!lerc is to be stnbilily in the Far Pacific , it is 
i n evitable that commer ce will flow between Japan on the one hand and the 
fV\. A,..j ,.._ I c.. "' J.. 
R uscians and the r:hincsc a ,,.,., l~e ia•e on tho other . No1· need we deplo r e 
that fact . On the cont r ary , the t r ade could be of considerable benefit to 
Japan and could help to strcngtl1cn h·ecdom in that country . lt s ccma to me 
that any pco.ccfu~ n casnr cs which enhance the economy of .Japan at this time 
a du u:> her capacity fo r independent existence . Trade with the commur.ist 
na tio n 3 will h e dang<~rous only if it becomes the most impor tant factor in 
J apan:s sur vival, if Japan is reduced to abject dependency on it. The 
Japanese will never reach that stage of dependency, however , provided 
strong mutt!ally bcndici<.l economic ancl other tics are forg<:d bet·.vcen Japan 
a nd the f ree nations in the Far Fast and clacwhcre . 
It seems to me- that the responGibility for developing G;JCh tics 
r~s ts r.o t en Jc.i)Cn a~~::lc, not on Ll.is co..ontry alone -- but 011 all nt.tions 
wi th a s ta'~e in peace and in freedom in the .Far Ea:J t. In di cussing theoc 
questions in the Senate last March ~a . I listed seven tangible ways as 
i llus trative of the manner in which a po .. itivc American po!ic:y on Japan mighl 
he l p to develop these tics . I s!1al1 nol take the t ime of the S nate to repeat 
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(Insert p. 9 -· at end of first parag1·aph) 
I have no doubt that there will soon be a call for a meeting at the 
summ: t in the Far East or at least one step short of the summit. Mountain 
climbing exercices a strange and contagious fascination for those who indulge 
in it. Having scaled the peaks in Switzerland arouPd Geneva, it is to be 
expected that those in the Himalayas will beckon. 
Before we rush to meet these new challenges, however, let us recog-
nize some sobering facts . In the first place any real settlement in Asia in-
valves more than a meeting between this country c;.nd communist China. Pe!:haps, 
as has been suggested, su~h a meeting is a necessary preliminary. A 
lasting peace in the Fa1· Eaot, however, requirco t!1e partie-
ipation of Japan, the free governments of Korea, VietNam and Nationalist 
China, the signatories of the SEA TO pact and other Asian nations. 
We have not built among these nations the strength of unity which was 
developed in Western Europe and made possible a satisfactory meeting at Genevr .• 
That is why I have joined many others in a repeated ernphc;.sis o f the im-
portance of Japan and the development of stronger ties among the free nations 
in the Far East. 
Japan has much to contribute to the progress of Asia and the world. 
It is up to the Asian nations, to this count:-y, and al! countries with interests 
in the Far Pacific, to see to it that the Japanese have a:1 opportunity to make 
that contribution in peace. We need to start now to provide that opportunity, 
before we get to the summit, 
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them now, but I asl unammous consent to mclud them at tho conclu ion 
of my remarks . One point which I made then nnd have repcatcdl}' ur d 
since that time is the need for a series of special ccononnc con!c::-enc s 
among the nations with 1mportant interests in the Far F.a t. Tl ere i , m 
my opinion, n need !or such conferences to deal :frankly with the problems 
of trade , economic and technical development in that region . To the extent 
that the prepondex·ance of Japanese ecunomic interests can be puroucd in 
concert with the United States and otltcr free nations, to Lhat extent we need 
not fear Japanese trade with tnc Communint nations on the Asian mainland . 
Ja~an has much Lo contribut to the progre 
I ./ ""- - A/ '\ . I • t 1a np to ~c s1an nattons, to 
A 
to sec t:o 
wor 
to .,make that contribution it( peace. 
t 
* * * * * • 
(Excerpt from speech in the Senate, March 28, 1955): 
"• •. a positive foreign policy on our part would sccl< to 
obtain the widest pos siblc inte1 national agreement on 
these points. 
1. Immediate admission o! Japan to the un:ted Na.t-:ons. 
2. Territorial adjustments along Japan 1s borders. 
3 . Japanese participation in any international con-
ference for the general settlement of Far Eastern 
problems. 
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4. Japanese access to fishing g1.·oGnds open to them 
before the war, on a responsible and equi-table ba:..d s . 
5. Encour< gement of a regional inveGtmcnt pool in 
the Far East with full Japancs,... partici?ation. 
6. Encouragement of the u:Je of Japr.nese s'dlls in 
the tcchnicC'.l as sist<:tnce prog:-ams of tl1e Far East. 
7. Conve:1ing of a series of Far Ei'l.stern conferences 
to clcai fl'c.nk"o.y and realistically wi~h the related prob -
l~.ns of J apa·1cse reparations r.r.cl freer trade within 
the region, and similar issues, C1.c solution of which 
wi!l make pas sible a sclf-suppv"-'ting Japan in a sclf-
su~porting Asia ." 
,. 
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